Notice for Inspection & Quarantine of Importing Personnel and Goods for Nanjing 2014

In order to ensure entry & exit of you and your belongings to China during Nanjing 2014 and the preparation phase, please read the following information carefully.

(Nanjing 2014 and the preparation phase refer to February 16, 2014 to 28 November, 2014. Transportation of remaining self-use goods out of China shall be performed in 3 months after the Games.)

I Inspection & quarantine of articles for personal use of Nanjing 2014 Clients

(I) With the letter of guarantee issued by NYOGOC, batteries and used electric products for personal use of the YOG clients do not have to go through registration procedures to inspection & quarantine organisation. Only check-in would be required.

(II) With the letter of guarantee issued by NYOGOC, products of the Clients that require compulsory certificate only have to go through registration procedure at the inspection & quarantine organisation. Verification procedure should be performed with the import declaration form at the inspection & quarantine organisation for export of the products. Compulsory product certification would be required and requirements have to be met if the products have to remain or be sold in China.

(III) With the certificate issued by NYOGOC, foods and cosmetics for personal use of the YOG clients can be free from Chinese marking and labelling.

(IV) Biological products and blood products of proper amount for personal use of YOG clients can be brought into China. Detailed list, relative certificates and letters of guarantee have to be provided and the quantity and purpose have to be indicated, and then the inspection & quarantine organisation will verify and discharge the products. Blood, microorganism, human tissue and biological products and blood products for non-personal use have to go through health quarantine procedures according to related requirements on the Management Regulations on Health Quarantine for Import and Export of Special Goods.

(V) Foods, animals, plants and their by-products brought by NOC delegations shall meet the following requirements:

1. Articles indicated as prohibited items for import by the Chinese laws are not allowed to be brought into China (please refer to Appendix 1 and Appendix 2 for detailed list of items).

2. For foods, animals, plants and their by-products required quarantine, license and with import qualifications issued by AQSIQ (please refer to Appendix 3), detailed list, proof for personal use, statement for self-responsibility on safety of personal goods, certificate of origin and valid quarantine certificate shall be provided to NYOGOC in advance. NYOGOC will then submit such certificates to the inspection & quarantine organisation and issue the back letter to ensure the quantity is applicable and apply for approval of import for the delegations.

With the quarantine license from inspection & quarantine organisation, goods will have to be checked on the spot when import with the approval documents. If the goods are consistent with the documents and non-quarantine pest is found, the goods will be discharged and be allowed into the Athletes’ Village for use
directly.

Foods, animals, plants and their by-products to be brought into the Village for personal use shall be under supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation. Remaining foods, animals, plants and their by-products shall be transported out of China or destroyed under the supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation after the Games. Such products should not be sold in the Chinese market.

3. Foods, animals, plants and their by-products requiring license but are not listed as prohibited items and have not obtained the import qualifications (i.e. products not listed in Appendix 1, Appendix 2 or Appendix 3), detailed list, proof for personal use, statement for self-responsibility on safety of personal goods, certificate of origin and valid quarantine certificate should be provided to NYOGOC in advance. NYOGOC will submit such certificates to the inspection & quarantine organisation and issue the back letter to ensure the quantity is applicable and apply for approval for import.

With the special quarantine license from inspection & quarantine organisation, goods will have to be checked during entry with the approval documents. If the goods are consistent with the documents and no quarantine pest is found, the goods will be discharged and be allowed into the Youth Olympic Village for use.

Foods, animals, plants and their by-products to be brought into the Village for personal use should be under supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation. Remaining foods, animals, plants and their by-products should be transported out of China or destroyed under the supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation after the Games.

4. For foods, animals, plants and their by-products requiring no quarantine approval, detailed list, proof for personal use, statement for self-responsibility on safety of personal goods shall be provided to NYOGOC in advance while certificate of origin and quarantine certificate will not be required. NYOGOC will then submit such certificates to the inspection & quarantine organisation and issue the back letter to ensure the quantity is applicable.

Goods would have to be checked during import with the related documents. If the goods are consistent with the documents and no quarantine pest is found, the goods will be discharged and be allowed into the Youth Olympic Village for use directly.

Foods, animals, plants and their by-products to be brought into the Village for personal use shall be under supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation. Remaining foods, animals, plants and their by-products should be transported out of China or destroyed under the supervision of inspection & quarantine organisation after the Games.

5. Foods, animals, plants and their by-products brought by YOG clients for entry should be declared in groups as goods. They cannot be carried into China as personal belongings otherwise they will be forfeited and destroyed.

(VI) Companion animals brought by YOG clients should meet the following requirements:
Guide dogs would be allowed for import after passing the inspection & quarantine with valid animal quarantine certificate, certificate for rabies vaccine and specialised training certificate of guide dogs issued by organisation for quarantine of animals and plants from exporting country/region.

Each YOG clients (including athletes, judges & referees, IOC members, officials of other countries and regions and accreditation card holders) can bring one companion animals into China. The animals will be allowed for entry after inspection & quarantine with valid animal quarantine certificate and certificate for rabies vaccine issued by organisation for quarantine of animals and plants from exporting country/region. Companion animals without valid animal quarantine certificate and certificate for rabies vaccine will be returned within certain period, forfeited or killed by the inspection & quarantine organisation.

II Inspection and Quarantine on Goods for Nanjing 2014
(I) Samples, gifts, goods for temporary import and other non-commercial articles are exempt from inspections (excluding those otherwise indicated in laws and regulations).

With the certificate issued by NYOGOC, used electric products for temporary entry to be used during the Games would not have to go through registration procedures to inspection & quarantine organisations. Only booking will be required. Except those articles as self-use or personal belongings for entry by YOG clients which are listed in the CCC Certification List, goods, for examples, Games goods with CCC Certification can be declared for inspection with the certification; goods without CCC Certification but are qualified for exemption could be declared for inspection with the Exemption Certificate for CCC Certification issued by Jiangsu Inspection and Quarantine Bureau; goods without CCC Certification and are not qualified for exemption should be declared with the Notice for Inspection Process for CCC Certification issued by Jiangsu Inspection and Quarantine Bureau.

(II) For import of foods, animals, plants and their by-products requiring quarantine approval (please refer to Appendix 4 for product list), application for approval should be submitted in advance to inspection & quarantine organisations authorised by the General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine.

(III) Foods, animals, plants and their by-products shall enter from designated ports and be stored at appointed locations. In case the port of import/export is different from the location of use, the products should be under supervision and management of inspection & quarantine organisation from the location of use.

(VI) For import of foods, animals, plants and their by-products for the Games, the receiver and/or the agent should declare to the inspection & quarantine organisation at the port of import/export before signing the ordering contract.

(V) Import foods, animals, plants and their by-products for the Games should meet the food safety standards set by the NYOGOC. For categories with no standard set, related requirements set by the General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine and the Ministry of Health should be applied.
(VI) Import foods, animals, plants and their by-products for the Games should be transported by Point to point to designated locations and went through inspection and quarantine. All the procedures should be under supervision of inspection & quarantine organisations.

(VII) Simplified inspection & quarantine procedures are applicable for wooden packaging of Games goods (please refer to the Appendix 6) on the premise that the pests will be non-transferrable and non-proliferative. After import to China, centralised quarantine and processing will be performed at designated location by inspection & quarantine organisation.

III Nanjing 2014 clients with severe psychosis, infectious pulmonary tuberculosis or other communicable diseases that might cause critical harm to public health should be reported to and quarantined by inspection & quarantine organisation. Personnel from epidemic areas with yellow fever should present valid certificate of vaccination.

Appendix.1 List of Articles Prohibited for Import to China

I. Beef and its by-products from the following countries/regions are prohibited from import to China (updated on October 31, 2013)

Asia: Afghanistan, Myanmar, Pakistan, Bhutan, Laos, Nepal, India, Vietnam, Hong Kong, Macau, DPR Korea, Thailand, Bahrain, Kuwait, Israel, Malaysia, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, Jordan, Iran, Philippines, Kazakhstan, Turkey, Japan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, Saudi Arabia, Republic of Korea, Oman;

Europe: Italy, Portugal, Spain, Bulgaria, United Kingdom, Holland, Belgium, Cyprus, Sweden, France, Denmark, Ireland, Switzerland, Germany, Luxemburg, Czech Republic, Russia, Liechtenstein, Slovakia, Slovenia, Austria, Poland, Finland;

Africa: Malawi, Egypt, Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, Guinea, Zambia, Botswana, Namibia, Zimbabwe;

America: United States (excluding joint beef under 30 months old meeting the requirements of Chinese quarantine), Canada, Brazil [Santa Catarina, Acre, Bahia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Espírito Santo, Goiá, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais, MatoGrosso, MatoGrossodoSul (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Paraná, Rond?nia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Rio GrandedoSul, Rio de Janeiro, Sergipe, S?o Paulo, Tocantins (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones) and south-central areas of Pará with OIE certificates are excluded], Argentina (limited to the 2200x15 km border in north Argentina), Columbia, Bolivia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Venezuela, Peru.

For detailed information please refer to the List of Animals and Their Product Prohibited for Import to China from Epidemic Spreading Countries/Regions (www.aqsiq.gov.cn, animal inspection & quarantine from the column of animals & plants supervision). Reason: Epidemic areas of foot-and-mouth disease, pleuropneumonia, bluetongue or bovine spongiform encephalopathy.

II. Mutton and its by-products from the following countries/regions are prohibited for import to China
Asia: Afghanistan, Myanmar, Pakistan, Bhutan, Laos, Nepal, India, Vietnam, Hong Kong, Macau, DPR Korea, Thailand, Bahrain, Kuwait, Israel, Malaysia, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, Jordan, Iran, Philippines, Kazakhstan, Turkey, Japan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, Saudi Arabia, Republic of Korea;

Europe: Bulgaria, United Kingdom, Holland, Belgium, Norway, Cyprus, Iceland, Sweden, France, Ireland, Switzerland, Germany, Czech Republic, Russia, Austria, Finland, Romania;

Africa: Malawi, Egypt, Algeria, Tunisia, Morocco, Guinea, Zambia, Botswana, Ghana, South Africa, Namibia, Zimbabwe;

America: United States, Canada, Brazil [Santa Catarina, Acre, Bahia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Espírito Santo, Goiá, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais, MatoGrosso, MatoGrossodoSul (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Paraná, Rond?nia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Rio GrandedoSul , Rio de Janeiro, Sergipe, S?o Paulo, Tocantins (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones) and south-central areas of Pará with OIE certificates are excluded], Argentina (limited to the 2200x15 km border in north Argentina), Columbia, Bolivia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Venezuela, Peru.

For detailed information please refer to the List of Animals and Their Product Prohibited for Import to China from Epidemic Spreading Countries/Regions (www.aqsiq.gov.cn, animal inspection & quarantine from the column of animals & plants supervision).

Reason: Epidemic areas of foot-and-mouth disease, Peste des petits ruminants, pleuropneumonia, mutton blain, bluetongue or scrapie.

III. Pork and its by-products from the following countries/regions are prohibited for import to China (updated on October31, 2013)

Asia: Afghanistan, Myanmar, Pakistan, Bhutan, Laos, Nepal, India, Vietnam, Hong Kong, Macau, DPR Korea, Thailand, Bahrain, Kuwait, Israel, Malaysia, Kyrgyzstan, Turkmenistan, Jordan, Iran, Philippines, Kazakhstan, Turkey, Japan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, Saudi Arabia, Republic of Korea;

Europe: Italy, Malta, Croatia, Bulgaria, Belgium (limited to boar and its products), Cyprus, Georgia, Armenia, Germany, Russia and the whole Africa.

America: Brazil [Santa Catarina, Acre, Bahia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Espírito Santo, Goiá, Distrito Federal, Minas Gerais, MatoGrosso, MatoGrossodoSul (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Paraná, Rond?nia (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones), Rio GrandedoSul, Rio de Janeiro, Sergipe, S?o Paulo, Tocantins (excluding buffer zones and monitoring zones) and south-central areas of Pará with OIE certificates are excluded], Argentina (limited to the 2200x15 km border in north Argentina), Columbia, Bolivia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Venezuela, Peru.

For detailed information please refer to the List of Animals and Their Product Prohibited for Import to China from Epidemic Spreading Countries/Regions (www.aqsiq.gov.cn, animal inspection & quarantine
IV. Poultry, poultry eggs, poultry meat and their by-products from the following countries/regions are prohibited for import to China (updated on October 31, 2013)

Asia: Afghanistan, Myanmar, Pakistan, Bhutan, Laos, Indonesia, Nepal, Bangladesh, India, Vietnam, DPR Korea, Cambodia, Kuwait, Israel, Jordan, Iran (including pet birds, wild birds and their products), Iraq, Kazakhstan, Japan, Mongolia, Azerbaijan, Saudi Arabia, Republic of Korea;

Europe: Italy, Spain, Croatia, Bulgaria, United Kingdom (including pet birds, wild birds and their products; poultry and its products are limited to the Hampshire), Holland (limited to Gelderland Province, North Brabant Province, Zeeland Province, Flevoland Province and Limburg Province), Cyprus (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Sweden, France (limited to Vendée Province and Deux-Sèvres Province), Denmark, Georgia (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Serbia (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Switzerland (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Germany (including pet birds, wild birds and their products), Luxemburg, Czech Republic (including pet birds, wild birds and their products), Russia, Ukraine, Slovenia (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Slovakia (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Austria, Hungary (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Bosnia and Herzegovina (limited to pet birds, wild birds and their products), Romania;

Africa: Djibouti, Sudan, Togo, Niger, Albania, Egypt (including pet birds, wild birds and their products), Burkina Faso, Nigeria, Ghana, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Côte d’Ivoire, Cameroon; Oceania: Australia (limited to Victoria)

America: Mexico, United State (limited to Virginia, Arkansas and Minnesota); Canada (British Columbia and Manitoba);

For detailed information please refer to the List of Animals and Their Product Prohibited for Import to China from Epidemic Spreading Countries/Regions (www.aqsiq.gov.cn, animal inspection & quarantine from the column of animals & plants supervision).

Reason: Epidemic areas of bird flu or Newcastle disease.

V. Eggplants, hot pepper, and tomatoes from the following countries/regions are prohibited for import to China

Asia: India, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Palestine, Israel, Cyprus, Turkey;

Europe: Hungary, Germany, Austria, Belgium, France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Malta, Serbia, Montenegro, Croatia, Slovenia, Macedonia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Albania, Greece;

Africa: Egypt, Libya, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Mali, Guinea, Sierra Leone, Liberia, Ghana, Togo, Benin, Niger, Nigeria, Cameroon, Sudan, Ethiopia, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania,
Rwanda, Burundi, Zaire, Angola, Zambia, Malawi, Mozambique, Madagascar, Mauritius, Réunion, Zimbabwe, Botswana, South Africa;

America: United States (including Hawaii), Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Argentina, Uruguay, Columbia;

Oceania: Australia.
Reason: Country or region with Mediterranean fruit fly.

VI. Fresh fruits from the following countries/regions are prohibited for import to China (excluding those listed in Appendix 7.1.2)

Asia: Iran, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan, Israel, Turkey, Yemen;
Europe: France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Malta, Albania, Greece, Bulgaria, Croatia, Serbia, Russia, Switzerland, Cyprus;

America: United States (limited to Hawaii), Mexico, Guatemala, Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Panama, Jamaica, Venezuela, Peru, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile (the 3rd District, the 5th District, the 6th District and the Capital District), Argentina, Uruguay, Columbia;
Oceania: Australia.
Reason: Country or region with Mediterranean fruit fly.

Appendix.2 List of animals, plants and their products prohibited from being taken or mailed to China

I. Animals and Animal Products (Joint Announcement 1712 of Ministry of Agriculture and Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine) (updated on October 31, 2013)

1. Live animals (excluding pet dogs and cats with valid animal quarantine certificate and certificate for vaccine issued by organisation for quarantine of animals and plants from exporting country/region; the limit is 1 dog/cat per person), including all mammal, birds, fishes, batrachians, reptilian and other invertebrate and animal hereditary substance.

2. (Raw or cooked) meat (including organs) and its products; products of aquatic animal.

3. Animal-derived milk and dairy products, including raw milk, fresh milk, yoghurt, animal-derived cream, butter and cheese.

4. Eggs and their products, including fresh eggs, preserved eggs, salted eggs, egg liquid, eggshell and mayonnaise.

5. Bird’s nest (excluding canned bird’s nest).

6. Oil, pelt, fur, hoof, bone, horn and their products.
7. Animal-derived feeds (including meat powder, bone meal, fish meal, whey powder, dried blood), animal-derived traditional medicine and animal-derived fertilizer.

II. Plants and their products (updated on October 31, 2013)
1. Fresh fruits and vegetables.
2. Tobacco (excluding pipe tobacco).
3. Seeds (sprout), nursery stock and other plants material with fertility.

III. Other categories for quarantine (updated on October 31, 2013)
1. Causative agent of animals and plants such as culture and virus, insect and other pest, biological goods such as cells, organ tissues, blood and their products.
5. Other animals, plants and their products and other goods for quarantine prohibited for import to China.

Notes: Animals, plants and their products and other goods for quarantine to be brought or mailed into China will only be allowed with the approval of competent departments and with valid animal quarantine certificate issued by organisation for quarantine of animals and plants from exporting country/region. This list will not be applied for such goods.

*Cattle and related products refer to cattle and cattle products other than cattle skin, milk and milk products, cattle semen, cattle embryo, protein-free oil and its products, bone-derived calcium hydrophosphate (protein-free and oil-free), industrial gelatine and collagen made from leather or pelt, gelaine for photographic purposes, non-ruminante-derived feeds and products (excluding those prohibited by the exporting country or region).

Appendix 3 List of Articles Permitted for Import by Chinese Inspection & Quarantine

I. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for beef and its products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

Canada, Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay, Australia, New Zealand, Costa Rica. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to the List of Meat Products with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal & plant derived foods).

II. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for mutton and its products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

Uruguay, Australia, New Zealand. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to List of Meat Products with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal
III. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for pork and its products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

United States, Canada, Brazil, Chile, France, Denmark, Ireland, Italy, Spain, Germany, Holland, Poland, United Kingdom. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to List of Meat Products with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal & plant derived foods).

IV. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for poultry meat and their by-products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

United States, Argentina, Brazil, Chile, France, Poland. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to List of Meat Product with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal & plant derived foods).

V. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for poultry eggs and their by-products from the following countries and regions:

Argentina. Please consult with the Food Security Division of Jiangsu Inspection & Quarantine Bureau for details. Contact number: 025-52345230.

VI. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for venison, venison products and other edible deer products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

Australia, New Zealand. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to List of Meat Products with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal & plant derived foods).

VII. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for horsemeat from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

Mongolia. For detailed list of categories and manufacturing enterprises, please refer to List of Meat Products with Access Admittance for Inspection and Quarantine (http://jckspaqj.aqsiq.gov.cn/xz/spxz/, column of notices for inspection and quarantine on importing animal & plant derived foods).

VIII. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for aquatic products from the following countries and regions (updated on December 26, 2013):

Asia (17 countries & regions): Pakistan, Philippines, Republic of Korea, Malaysia, Bangladesh, Myanmar,
Japan, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Turkey, Singapore, Hong Kong, China, Iran, India, Indonesia, Brunei, Vietnam.

Europe (16 countries & regions): Ireland, Ice Land, Denmark, Germany, Russia, France, Faroe Islands, Greenland, Holland, Lithuania, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Greece, Italy, United Kingdom.

America (12 countries & regions): Argentina, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Cuba, Canada, United States, Mexico, Uruguay, Chile, Surinam.


Oceania (4 countries & regions): Australia, Fiji, Cook Islands, New Zealand.

For detailed categories with access admittance, please consult with the Food Security Division of Jiangsu Inspection & Quarantine Bureau. Contact number: 025-52345230.

IX. Import qualification for the Chinese inspection & quarantine is granted for fresh fruits from the following countries and regions (updated December 26, 2013):

Thailand: tamarindus, tangerine, apple, cherimoya, citrus sinensis, pomelo, fructuschaenomelis, carambola, psidiumgualaje, rambutan, syzygiumsamarangense, artocarpusheterophyllus, lansiumdomesticum, pineapple, solanummaricatum, banana, passiflora, coconut, euphoria longan, durian, mango, litchi chinensis, mangosteen.

Malaysia: euphoria longan, mangosteen, litchi chinensis, coconut, watermelon, fructuschaenomelis, rambutan.

Indonesia: banana, euphoria longan, mangosteen, Salaccaedulis.

Vietnam: mango, euphoria longan, banana, litchi chinensis, watermelon, rambutan, jackfruit, and pitaya

Myanmar: euphoria longan, mangosteen, litchi chinensis, mango, watermelon, muskmelon, zizyphus mauritiana (the last four are limited to import from Ruili Port and Daluo Port of Yunnan).

Philippines: pineapple, banana, mango, fructus chaenomelis.

Japan: apple, pear.

Pakistan: mango, citrus.

India: mango, vitis vinifera.

Chinese Taipei: pineapple, banana, coconut, cherimoya, fructus chaenomelis, carambola, mango, psidium guajave, syzygium samarangense, betel nut, tangerine, pomelo, prunus salicina, loquat, persimmon, peach, ziziphus zizyphus, prunus nuche, citrus limon, citrus sinensis, hylocereus undatus, cantaloupe, pear.

United States: prunussalicina (California), prunuspseudocerasus (Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho), vitisvinifera (California), apple (two breeds of Red Delicious and Golden Delicious, Washington, Oregon, Idaho), tangerine, citrus sinensis, pomelo, citrus limon (California, Florida, Arizona, Texas).

Mexico: avocado, vitisvinifera.

Panama, Ecuador, Columbia, Costa Rica: banana.

Uruguay: tangerine, citrus sinensis, pomelo, citrus limon.

Argentina: citrus sinensis, citrus paradise, tangerine and their hybrid, apple, pear.

Chile: actinidiasinensis (District 6/7/8/9/), apple (District 6/7/8/9/), vitisvinifera (District 3/4/5/6/7/8/9/ and
Peru: vitisvinifera, mango, citrus (citrus paradise, tangerine, citrus sinensis, citrus limon).
France: apple, actinidiasinensis.
Spain: tangerine, citrus sinensis, pomelo, citrus limon.
South Africa: tangerine, citrus sinensis, pomelo, citrus limon, vitisvinifera.
Egypt: citrus sinensis, pomelo, tangerine, citrus limon, citrus paradisi.
Australia: tangerine, citrus sinensis, citrus limon, citrus paradisi, mango, apple (Tasmania), vitisvinifera (Victoria and New South Wales).
New Zealand: tangerine, citrus sinensis, citrus limon, apple, prunuspseudocerasus, vitisvinifera, actinidiasinensis, prunussalicina, pear, prunusmume.
Italy: actinidiasinensis.
Morocco: citrus (citrus sinensis, citrus reticulate, citrus clementina, citrus paradisi).
Belgium: pear.
Greece: actinidiasinensis (Pieria).
Cyprus: citrus, including citrus sinensis, citrus limon, citrus paradisi and mandora (citrus sinensis×citrus reticulate), areas are limited to Necosia, Lemesos and Paphos).
For updated information since May 31, 2012, please refer to List of Fruits Allowed for Import to China and Countries and Regions with Import Permit (www.aqsiq.gov.cn, information release from the column of Supervision Division on Animals & Plants).

Appendix.4 List of Articles for Quarantine in Import to China

I. Scope of animal quarantine
   (I) Live animals: animal (refers to cultivated or wild live animals, such as livestock, poultry, beast, snake, turtle, fish, shrimp, crab, shellfish, silkworm and bee), embryo, semen, fertilized ovum, hatching egg and other animal genetic goods;
   (II) Edible animal products: meat and its products (including organs), eggs, fresh milk, aquatic product (including batrachians, reptilian, aquatic mammalian, cultivated aquatic products, aquatic products imported from Japan), edible gelatine, edible bones, hoofs and horns and their by-products, animal-derived traditional medicine, special nutrition foods such as bird’s nest, animal-derived cosmetic goods.
   (III) Non-edible animal products: pelt, fur, bone, hoof, horn and their products, gelatine, silkworm cocoon, animal-derived feeds and feed supplements, whey powder, fish meal, meat meal, bone meal, meat & bone meal, oil, dried blood and blood used as feeds, organic fertilizer with animal ingredients.

The following goods are excluded: wet (dry) blue, tanned fur, clean eiderdown, clean wool, carbonized wool, wool top, mussel, aquatic products, honey products, egg products (excluding fresh eggs), milk and milk products, cooked meat products (e.g. sausage, ham, canned meat, edible animal fat refined under high temperature).
II. Scope of plant quarantine
(I) Fruits and vegetables: fresh fruits, fruits of tomato, eggplant, hot pepper and other solanaceae vegetables;

(II) Tobacco: tobacco leaf and tobacco sheet;

(III) Frumentum: wheat, corn, rice, barley, rye, oat, sorghum and their processed products, such as fructushordeigerminatus;

(IV) Beans: soybean, mung bean, pea, adzuki bean, broad bean, chickpea, cyamopsistetragonoloba, etc;

(V) Tuber: potato, cassava, sweet potato and their processed products;

(VI) Feeds: wheat bran, bean cake, bean pulp;

(VII) Others: medium for plant cultivation.

The following goods are excluded: processed grain products (rice, flour, rice flour, starch, etc), processed tuber products (such as potato fines), plant-derived feed supplement, lactobacillus and saccharomyces.

III. Scope for special quarantine
Causative agent of animals and plants (including culture and virus), insect and other pest, relevant animals, plants and their products and other goods for quarantine from epidemic spreading countries/regions, animal carcass and soil. The List of Goods Prohibited for Import by the Chinese Quarantine on Plants would be applied for special quarantine.

IV. Scope of quarantine for animals crossing borders
Animals crossing borders

Appendix.5 List of Special Goods for Inspection and Quarantine during Import to China

(I) Microorganism refers to medical microorganism such as virus, bacterium, fungus, actinomyces, rickettsia, spirochete, Chlamydia and mycoplasma.

(II) Human tissue refers to human embryo, organ, tissue, cell, secretion and discharges.

(III) Biological product refers to bacterium vaccine, virus vaccine, antitoxin, diagnosis reagent, interferon, hormone, enzyme and its preparations and other active preparations (toxin, antigen, allergen, monoclonal antibody, recombinant DNA products, antigen-antibody compound, immunomodulator, microecologics, nucleic acid preparations, etc.) and related products made from other biological goods.

(IV) Blood and its by-products refer to: whole blood, blood plasma, blood serum, blood corpuscle; plasma protein components or blood corpuscle component products made from isolation and purification from
the blood or with biological technologies.